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LIMITED TAKEAWAY SERVICE 
  

Unfortunately we only have a small kitchen and small store area, as all our food is prepared fresh, by hand, we can only offer 
a very limited takeaway service. Some of these items might not be available when you order. 

 
Orders are taken from 3pm for that evening. 

During busy times we will stop taking orders for takeaway if the chefs are too busy preparing food for restaurant customers.  
 

This service can also get fully booked so please book early to avoid disappointment.  
Some items might not be available for takeaway 

 

Prices shown  are eat-in prices - 15% discount applies to 
takeaway orders. 

 

Our Range of Bottled Sauces and Curry Pastes 
If we can’t serve you a takeaway then you can always buy one of our curry pastes or sauces from the restaurant. They are 
also available in Spar Abersoch, Londis Abersoch, Terry’s Butchers Abersoch, Londis Llanbedrog, Spar Pwllheli, Pwllheli 

Seafoods and many more outlets, please check our website for stockists. 

 
STARTERS  

                                                                                        

(GF) Thai prawn and black peppercorn crackers with sweet chilli dip 

 

£3.50 

(v) Spicy Sweetcorn Fritters - Sweetcorn, fresh off the cob mixed with lime leaves, chilli, garlic, 

sesame seeds and fried crispy, served with sweet chilli sauce. 

           £6.95 

Nam Prig Macaam –a traditional South Thailand dish made with lean minced pork, tamarind, 

chilli and garlic, served with light crispy pastries. 

£7.95 

Seafood fishcakes – King prawns & pollack blended with chilli & fresh lime leaves and sweet 

corn, coated in Japanese bread flakes, deep fried and served with a ground peanut, cucumber & 

chilli salsa. 

£7.50 

  

Dim Sum – Pork, & prawn minced with spring onions and water chestnuts wrapped in wonton 

pastry, steamed, and brushed with garlic oil. Served with a sweet chilli dipping sauce. 

£7.50 

Slow roasted honey & garlic spare-ribs – mini pork ribs marinated in honey & garlic and slow-

roasted until tender. 

£7.50 

Pork and sesame toasts – sliced French baguette toasts topped with minced pork coriander 

and garlic, sprinkled with black & white sesame seeds. Served with sweet chilli dipping sauce.  

£6.95 

  

  

Food allergies and intolerances - please ask a member of staff about the ingredients in your meal, 
when taking your order.  
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None of our dishes contain added MSG except the prawn & black pepper crackers which are not made in house. 

(v) =vegetarian dish (GF) – Gluten Free 

 

Ewch i food.gov.uk/ratings i ganfod sgôr hylendid bwyd ein busnes neu gofynnwch inni beth yw 

ein sgôr hylendid bwyd wrth archebu.  

Go to food.gov.uk/ratings to find out the food hygiene rating of our business or ask us for our 

food hygiene rating when you order 
 
 

 

 

Children’s chicken, vegetables & soft noodles or rice 
*** *** 

 

 
£7.50 

            
  Side orders 

 

(GF) Steamed jasmine rice £2.95 

Crispy noodles £3.50 

Soft noodles £3.15 

(v) Crispy sweet potato & coriander chips £4.75 

 

  

MAIN COURSE  

(GF) King Prawn Panang Curry - shell-off king prawns cooked in a red coconut milk curry 

sauce with lime leaves, vegetables and black peppercorns.  Garnished with crispy onions and 

Thai sweet basil. (Medium spice)  

£15.95 

(GF) Yellow Seafood curry - pollock, king prawns, squid and scallops in a fragrant yellow curry 

sauce made with coconut cream cumin and turmeric. Garnished with Thai sweet basil and crispy 

onions. ( medium) 

£16.95 

(GF) Thai green chicken curry - fresh sliced chicken breast and fresh vegetables cooked 

lemongrass, lime leaves, green chilli paste and coconut milk. (Medium hot)  

  (a vegetable but non-vegetarian (contains fish sauce) green curry also available at £11.95) 

£13.95 

(GF) Beef Massaman curry - best Welsh braising steak slow cooked in a cumin, cinnamon, star 

anise and coconut milk sauce with peanuts and potatoes. Garnished with crispy onions. (Mild) 

£14.50 

(v) Lad nah - crispy noodles with a rich but mild, vegetable broth of black beans, greens, carrots 
and spring onion. A mild dish but is best with a bit of a kick so tell how hot you want it! This dish 
can also be served with rice instead of noodles. 
                                                                               

 

 

             £12.95 
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